
There •ere tour puff• of black amoke, toda7 - fro■ 

the ohianey above tbeVatican. Which ■•ant - two thiqa. 

One - that the conclave of ~ardinala had atill 

tailed in electing a new Pope. lo candidate - gettina the 

neoe1aarl two-third• plu■ one. lour ballots takea 

yesterday, and tour tod-, - with no reault. 

The other ■eanina was - that ■eaaurea had beea ta 

to re■ed7 the trouble 7e1terda,. lhen a cloud of white 

s ■oke, that 1hould baye been blaot -- spread the fai•• 

report that a Pontiff had beea ohoaen. SoMethiq ••nt •• 

with the old ■ethod of barning ballot• with daap atraw to 

■ake black a■oke. 

So, todaJ, the Vatican procured a couple of 1■ote 

generators fro■ a firework• factor7 outside Roae. One - t 

■ate black a ■oke. ~ianalling no reeult. The other - •bite 

aaoke, indicating th• election of a Pope. ~o there••• no 

oonfuaion, today. Th• clouds of amok• fro■ the chiane7 -

unaiatakabl7 black. 



PAPAL ELECTION - 2 

The failure to elect after eight ballots - would seem 

to indicate a stubborn div· ion among the cardinals. Rumors in 

Rome are - that the seventeen Italian cardinals are insisting on 

an Italian candidate - who would be "transitional". That is, 

the election of an a ed Cardinal, whose papal reign would not 

last many years. The Italians, we hear, also want a "pastoral" 

Pope. Devoted - more to church work and less to international 

affairs. 

The thirty-four non-Italian Cardinale, says the 

rumor, prefer a non-Italian Pope, who would take a strong stand 

.., 
against Communism. For example, cardinal Agaganian - the 

" 

Armenian prelate ho was born in Russia. His native land - now 

a Soviet republic. 

Another candidate being mentioned is Cardinal 

Roncalli, tte seventy-s x ear old patriarch of Venice. Who 

mi ht be - a compromise. 

Reports are that at least one of the Cardinals in the 

conclave - may be ail • There are signs of med cal acttvity _ 



including the presence of an a ■bulance. ~everal of the 

prel ates are of great age. Two, at least, were ill in 

so ■e degree - when they entered the conclave. The rumor 

in home is th at the medical attention is for ~ardinal 

~anali, eighty-five years old, the senior ~ardinal deacon. 

Who, by tradition, would announce the election of a new 

Pope, froa the balcony of 8t. reter•s. 

~ut, it should be made clear, all such report• 

fro■ •oae tonight are purely speculation - informed as 

they may be. 

The balloting in Lhe Mistine ~hapel will be resumed 

again, tomorrow. Balloting - at the rate of four a day, 

until a Pontiff is chosen. 



·oviet iussia, today, rejected the offer from the 

United ~tates and ~ritain, to suspend atomic teats for 

one year. The suspension would have begun next friday, 

when talks at Geneva begin, for a permanent ban on testing 

At the U.N., today, 8oviet ueputy ~oreign Miniater 

Zorin stated - that the Russians intend to continue their 

own atomic testing - until they've matched the number of 

explosions touched off by the tiritish and Americans since 

la■x••••i•■■xatt■■Jt■i last March Thirty-First. 



PAKISTAN 

, 
Pakistan, tonight, is under the absolute rule - of a 

General. At Karachi, today, Pres i dent Iskander Mirza turned all 

official power over - to General Mohannnad Ayub Khan. Who 

assumes office• of Prime Minister. 

Only a few weeks ago, President Mirza overthrew the 

previou:.: government of Pakistan. But now - steps aside in favor 

of a top military man • 

... 



IlfflO. TO REOORDilfO 

Tonight Lowell Thomas reports on a remarkable project. 

Which is also an adventure - in thfar Pacific. At - Danger 

Island. 



GOO~ &VllllG ~VUIMO»f: 

Oace aaaln., •oloe i• ooala1 to you rroa o•• of 

tb• aoat reaote apota oa ear\h. lf you oan oall th•••••• 

of an ocean a •pot. You aa, be 1ett.ia1 a ,1, weary of 

b1aria1 •• ■ a, l •• at aoae reaot.e plaoe. 1'•• beea aa,l 

it for aaa, Jeara ••• - t•at. ezpedit.ioa t.o ilbet, la 1949, 

aad rat.ber often dulq t.be paat. 1i1hteea aoata - I••• 
caaaibal ••••t.r7 deep la••• Qalaea; f••• •• lo• l1laad a\ 

•• 1 Qr lor\b Pole•••• la \he ald41• of \be Arotlo 

Ooeaa; fro■ tbe Lt■ t. •••14 ••1ioa bet•••• th• Oriaooo ••• 

the••••••• la »••t.~ &•••lea; fro••• aaaapped •••t.loa •I 

t.he Aut•allaa 4eaert.; froa th• 9 oat.bera •ahara aa4 

Tt••••kt.a; fro■ aa leeflel4 aal4 th• glaolera of Alaata; 

aad reoeati, troa t.b• loaat.aiaa of t.h• looa 0011atr7 la 

lquatorial Alrloa. All reaot• • off the beat•• path. 

Mu\ rar•lJ lf •r•• h••• 1 been ia a reaote area 

farther, off t.h• ,eat.ea pa\h t.baa fr.oa •h•r• 1 ••now.The 

••••t t.hia ti•• i• •• all-1ol1at.ific ezpeditioa, to the 



•• ,, - 2 

~oath oeaa, between the 5qaator aDll the Tropic ot •11••--~ 
~aptricorn. Ob, not qaite all aclentitlc. Tb••• are 

10■• aailora too - and at ti••• the7 al•• it a aoa

aoientifio flawor - tbe aailora and tbe Pol7neaiaa glrl1. 

Mor• a,oat that later. Tnt•a a ••parat• 1to17. The 

1oleatl1t1 OD the eape4itloa were •••t o•t to ata.S, a 

total eollp•• of tb• ~••; a1troaoaer1, pbJ,1lol1ta, ••• 

a1tro-pb7aiolat1. Tb• aatr••••••• aahore, oD •• atoll 

oall•4 ua111•r l•l•••• 1 oho•• to ata, a,oar.4 Tbe a~ w 

POllT MU.111~1, wit~ tbe a1tr.o-pb.,1loi1\1. M•••••• of 

tbelr plaaa to atteap\ aue\bl .. apeotao•lar Dewer ••I••• 
4oat •1 •••• I••• rooketa lato ••t•r apaoe to a 4l•t•••• 

of lSO ail••• to at9CIJ tb• au. Oa• of th• aoat i ■portaat 

••••t• in hlato-,. 

~at a bit ■or• aboat where•• are; approxi■atel7 

2000 ■11•• dae ,oath of th• Bawaiiaa lalaada; 3000 ■ilea 

4•• •••t of th• neareit poiat ia South America, where 

P it fo• ••• vui••• 1600 ■ilea due •••••••••out into tb• • 0 ~ ' 



we1t of u1·, while 1500 ■ilea• -o th• aouth•••t la the 

neareat poiat oa the ooa■t of iutralia. to the 1outb? 

lothiDI - bat water. lot•••• a 1peot of laad bet•••• u 

and tbe Antarotlo ~oatlaeat. 

U.S. laYJ ~aptala 14•1• lood~ead, 1klpp•• oft~• 

POIIT Mlfl&l~I, e1tlute1 tbe .,.1, ••• , iaYol••· la, •• 

t&pedi\ioa 11 ••rtb ••t•••• 25 aad 30 aillloa dollar■• 

,110, aore aoleatlata \baa ••er toot part la aa, pre•lou 

tzpeditloa, aa,where. lalt •I th•• wltb ooaplloate4 

apparat•• - ••••r •" before. So■• fro■ tb• ooral beaob 

of »aqer lala••• Aa\ro•••••• ••4 pltJalolata tbere. the 

tired before exoept ia \eata. Thia ti• to laaaob a••• 

era ta an•• field ot at•clJ \bat th•J call locket 

Aatronoa,. 

Tb• rocket• before•• her• on th• utck, leanin1 

aaalnat tall tripod,. ~ookia1 •• thou1b iapatient to take 

1 t, 0 t,tr tipact fro■ where th-otf on. their ai11ion Do u • ~ 



are to radio back reports concernlaa th• tiua; aoaethia1 

that aatil now ha1 ••••r beea done. •h•a the1 are toaobe4 

oft, eaoh of th••• •l••t 22 toot tall, 16t iaob ••i1aarle1, 

of Man 1• expecte4 to •oar throqh oar ,artb'• ataoapb•••• 

on throqh the loaoaphere, for a 4iatanae ot 1,0 all••• 

to a re1ion of Y&oau - ooaparati•• Yaoau - fro• wb••• 

iaatrueata aoute4 la their 1ltateal .. aee4le-llk• oo••• 

will radio aew iaforaatloa 4owa to ■ore iaatr•••t• aboar4 

thi• ahlp - tell •• \bl~• a~o.i ova •• that we do DO\ 

know, ••• opea •Pa aew worl4 to u. Tbat•• tb• ldea, 

abo•t wtiloh ! wlll 11•• 7ou •••• rather ■ore thrllll■1 

details la a, aext. 

Uatll then - lo lo ... 



lli!YA§IAe~ 

It can,, aau - •h•a •• ha•• to bid farewell to 

faailiar old 117iag1. •·or txa■ple, the one - about, 

carryiq coal, to •••oaatle. •hioh cit1 - ••• ia ti••• 

gone by, the chief oeater of •riti1h coal productloa. lt 

would ha•• beea the heiaht of 1illiae11 to take coal 

there, but the old 111111& haa loaa been loaiag it• 

••••l .. - aa ooal aial .. ia •••oa■tl• ha• Gi■iahed. Tb• 

••i•• of coal - worked on. aa4 no• - th••••• 
Tod11, the Moata1•• ~olllerJ, the la1t, ooal alae 

la lewoaatl• - anao-•4 \bat, it'• olo1ta1. Th•••••• 

of ooal - exhauat••• after ha•illl beea worked tor ao■e 

four hua4red and ftft,7 7ear1. 

~o th•J'll ha•• to carr1 coal to •••castle - or 

the poor ola town will Ir••••• 

Goodaiah t,. 


